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Third' Note Received From Special Assistant Attorney Ashland Suspends Business Engineers Rac and Jewell;

.Willie Whitla Kidnapers. . Oeneral Believed t Have to Welcome Demonstra-
tion Train Thousands

Olmsteatl lof ' Pennsylvania
: Informed President Sena- -' Police Jiake Search but

Fail to Locate the Stolen
v tor's Appointment "WouldAppointed to Act as 1'rc--r

siding Officer.";1:,
Street Structure, Say They
Included Statement That
$10,000 Would Suffice.

Hear 0. A. C. Professors
Lecture.Be Ill-Advis-

.Youth. -

fnnltrif Ptaaa failed Wh-e.-lt

"Washington, March 22. The galleries

(Pnlted Pren Leued Wire.)

or the house were 'crowded today wltn
persons attracted by the announcement
that' the opening of theKeneraU debate
on the tariff bill .would take place thin
afternoon. It la expected that a notable

Ten thousand dollars will . repair- (Wtshlngton Bureau of The Journal.). ..

Washlne-ton- , March 22. Tracey F.Sharon, , Pa., March 22. Though the Madison street bridge and makeBecker special assistant attorney genit ia not admitted by the detectivesoratorical contest win mar ne aeoate It safe for,' restricted streetcar anderal, wno nas oeen assigned to the Ore- -
or by the father of Willie Whitla,on tne various pnases or ine voiunv"

ous tariff measure. ' r '.-

gon reaeraa court, conierred with Pres,
Ident Taft today at 12:15 o'clock to pre-the kidnaped boy, it la practically aent matters bearing; adversely' on the

general traffic, according to the or-

iginal report of engineers, George
Rae and J. f P.' Newell, selected by

Thpre are; Democrats who have been
avalrina-- mtvnral vears for the ODDortu- - certain that a third letter bas been proposed appointment of Fulton to tha

(Special Dlptcb to The Journal.)
. Medford, Or., March 22. Hun-
dreds of orchard men and farm-
ers of this section are flocking
Into Medford . today to 6e ion

, hand when the demonstration
train arrives at 3. All or the
smaller towns in the valley are
turning-- out banner crowds.

new reaerat judgeship in Oregon.received today from the abductors,tilty that now ia presented to them, and
there are many Republicans - who are
equally anxious todlscus the. measure.
The motion by Representative Payne ;of

the executive' board to investigate the
condition of the structure and make
a report This portion of the re

umhuSi jiussuimuunis i whatever, but it la known he has com
munlcations fiom Federal Judges Wol- -mailed at a point near Sharon,
verton and. Gilbert, not only ursrlnar theew TOW, introducing- tne; dhi,

that the house meet ; dally at, 'IX Members of the state constabulary,
o'clock until otherwise i ordered wa undeslrabillty of naming- - Fulton, but, it

Is believed, ' specifically urging, a par-
ticular candidate. -

dressed in plains clothes, .' gallopedadopted. ' ' : : t

tW the house went Into committee ? .J ;
port was eliminated by the direction
of Mayor' Lane,: before, being sub-

mitted to the bridge committee , of
the executive board, it being stated

There Is eood authority for the asseracross the line. Into Ohio today and
made a house to hduse search, forof the whole to discuss the bill, Speaker

tion that Becker's Dresentatlon containsCannon designated Representative oim- - 4 X ' J' - 8pwlal The --Juurniil.)
Ashltllld.
- Dispatch to

Or.. March 22. With. vvorVthe kidnaped ,boy in th vicinity pfstead or pennsyivanra tr act as presur
in- officer ritirlna the debate. .

serious allegations In support dt the
charge that Fulton'a appointment, would
not enlist .popular resoect for the fed

schoolv bank and business house closed
to celebrate the occasion of the 1Warren,' Niles and Oirard.

hi the conclusion of the report that
the feasibility of repairing the bridge
had not beeo. determined upon.

Payne was rocoghlaed. and a be arose
to begin his speech In explanation of the Vioknamad 'TBiUle." demonstration train ever run, which be-

gan Its trip here today, between 3000
and 4000 saw the exhibition cars and

eral .Judiciary,' and that Becker's, mtl-slo- n
Is in part to lay before the pres-

ident statements connecting Fulton with
Dill ana urging its passage a ipratniru,
h &a rrmifA 'With AntllHIlRO. It was learned today that a message la th renortr found by the engineers.

heard the lectures by the faculty of- Before the- session today Champ 4 ; 17 ! transactions in tne past wntcn. lr realfrom Billte Whitla waa Inclosed In the
letter ' seat by the kidnapers Saturday the - Oregon Agricultural colleee and and first submitted to Mayor Lane, tho

conclusions summing rip the flndinsit
nf tha ,n,lnwri et&tad that tll brUlRitFull Length Portrait of Joseph Pet'Clark.- --the minority leader, announced

that be had been willing- - to forego the
general debate on . th tariff, but: the

witnessed exhibitions of spraying, prun-
ing and grafting.to Attorney James. Whitla. ' It was rostno, the w i York Detective,written by the boy and read as fol

ly carried out as. claimed,; would class
Fulton beyond question among the un- -.

desirables for Judicial appointment.
Ftijton's .opponents .feel assured from
tha consideration of the whole situation
to date .that ven. thoutb; iieeker --should
fail in subBtantiallnif any jjoBftlhle di

The party Were-- ' welcomed hv, B V.
waa not in a condition that would maku
It safe for , tratflc: Following this
statement It continued aa follows:lows: . Who Was Murdered by The MafiaRepublicans had inflated upon a, period

of general deflate, , '
In his ' address, Payne dec-tare- a

of . the people favored
uear t'apa : i en Mamma not to Oarton, who said the entire city wanted

H apirefHatlo- n- ot the effortsof .the Southern Pacific and the lAKrl- - rhaaa Waeaarranha Amittsd.worry. J, will - wtt-- -- her-to In Italy, r " s 1

'W ' '. ea," "eW js1.' . ewi.1 am in a house with many rect oliargea he may make.v.et his rat to repair ine urfuK 'uiut-reitu- . nrtoMeav to DOBUlate wowthnrntrees around .Iw.yJ.vam'well now YgW aeniattons as (0 tne enecc or rulton a carry a restricted trarric, it would ne
necessary to strengthen every splice.loving son.

the protection of American Industries.
He said when the MeKinley bill passed

f there was-- ' tod-mu- ch- r wT thHt the
Wilson bill wan llk a kaleidoscope,
giving protection In spots and free

appointment on tha publla mind will
Oregon. C. A. Malboeuf, district freightagent of the Southern Pacific, explained
the community of Interests served by FISH TRUST filllllprevent his being; named.' and the connections , between the end

costs and. the, lower chbrdH. to replaonChlcaro. March 23. John H. Drake.
the reformer and president of a surgical or reinforce at least. etery-.othor flourtne demonstration train, and then told

of the work of building- - up the Bogus'River valley. iinstrument manuracturmg "concern, to beam, and to splice every decayed wen
day '.offered to become, a hostage for. member. . The methods recomme.ndetMILLER TO TAKEBlllla Whitla, the lad kidnaped from President James Withycombe of theAgricultural college, said that while for reinforclnar floor. beams and chordSTANDS nUTEV,,,, M A. riiuuuuvdu IIIOI. 11.3 splices ore showijl in plate S. "t "
would become the prisoner of the kid the Ashland peach industry was on the

decline, the demonstration train taught These repairs would cost approxinapers on condition that the boy be re

trade in spots, with no well balanced
schedule,- and declared the; Ding-le- bill
was "the- primal cause 'of the wonder-
ful jrrowtfi of the Industrie , of .the
United States.1-- : f . .; ; vr-- v '

He declared that the time was ripe
and that the- - country-- needed av protac-tlv- e

measure and a producer,
lie produced fltrures ahowlna: that under
the Dlnglev bill the en tlr revenue from
July-.l- . 187. to March 1, 1909, .was
J.658,220.2fi4; that tha i expenditures
were, $6,83,664.868, not Including the
recelDta or expenditures of the post- -

turned safely and unharmed to his par mately 110,000 and would put the
bridge in condition to carry a traffic
restricted to one car and light ' trailer

metnooa. lor maicing oeiter man ever.
Ashland should ship a tremendousents. He proposed to take S10.000 In KEALIUB'S PLACE amount of ooultry. said Mr. Withv-gold and go unharmed to any spot that on a span, with loaded teams nept wucombe.. There Is an excellent opportunity F. R. Bobbins, on Advice pfmight be designated by tne kidnapers.- apart and crowds: not allowed to con- -

The nroDosition Is based on the condl lor growing- - wnoie tram loaas of chick-
ens and shipping many cars of eggs. It gregate.

'Tha method of repair recommendedHon that the boy's relatives deposit In
some bank J 1 0.000 to be paid to Drake is a pad idea to nave a single industry. Counsel Passes up Ques-"tio- ns

ast to Frauds.-- L(United Press Leased Wire.)wnen tne wn returned sareiy. such as peach, and pear growing. .with-
out something to supplement them with.

has decided, advantages over that of
driving, piles) under the bridge, since In
either to
reinforce the floor beams and most ortho

web members, tnakinz the expense ":

office department. Me said 1flhe postal
deficit were eliminated there would be
shown a surplus of $74,655,408, besides Professor C. Lclewis spoke on fruitCleveland. Ohio. March 22. Before I Tuft' tnitav nnmlru oH r'hbrlea W Millir growing and showed the modern methhis departure for Sharon today. Detec to be United States district attorney inthe jbo.uuu.uuo spent .on tne ranama tive ward ox Philadelphia gave out the

foliowins: Open letter to the kidnapers Indiana, to succeed Attorney Keallng,
who recently resigned rather than pros (United Press Leased, Wire.) '

Chfcaa-o- . March 22. F.. B. Robblns,
about the same, while the piling would
be objectionable on account of drift in
time of flood." -

ods In canning,, spraying and pruning
fruits. Truck gardening, ha said, gives
the largest net returns of any kind of
agriculture, and Is easily followed In
southern Oregon. , .

canal. -

Payne declared the postal deficit was
the tesult of Increased rural service,
and declared modern conditions de

or w mie wmtia: . ecute the publishers of the Indianapolis
News for alleged libel In connection withThe only uncomfortable-- mistake m Methods of Repairing.

' S'i articles on the purchase of the Panama,manded a maximum and minimum

Jointly indicted with W, Vernon Booth,
charged with - conspiracy to defraud in
connection with the failure of A. Booth
& Co designated the jlsh..trusl. was a
star witness today in a hearing before

your affair with Attorney Whitla was
that It was not closed Saturday night Following the lectures the public in The method of repair and reinforcingcanai oy ue government. mentioned In the report for the most fto the satisfaction pf both parties con Keallng. addressed a letter to the atcerned. I give you my word that this

spected tha demonstration cars -- and
viewed the exhibitions of poultry and
young trees. Tha apparatus this after-
noon made a demonstration at Talent to

the master In chancer regarding the part would consist of putting additional
braces about the weakened, joints andtorney general, in which he declared he

Cartoonist I) oe of the New York
- American GiveaHJs Impressions of

Senators Chamberlain and Ia Fol-lett- e..

- - .

is true.v Attorney Whitla deposited the believed It wrong to indict persons at filing of the. firm's bankruptcy, petition
In the federal Bobbins .demoney in good laith just as directed.

"SST
rotted beams, staying them with addi-
tional timbers' well belted and bound
into place. The repairs for the most

a large crowd of farmers. Another will
ba given at Medford tonight, followed
by a banquet.

He waited live hours, while the monejr "XJSS"lay there on the cannon. He had done ! J? Colupbla.
nothing to endanger you. It was only L.J?resl,dent TfJ.ma,8ih?,.,oll?v,n' d--

tarirr. , t

ROOSEVELT Oil
.

EVE.OF SAIIIIIG

part would consist of the reinforcement
clined to answer any one of a' hundred
or more questions propounded to him
regarding the failure of the company,
on the advice of his counsel, alleging
that his answers might' be used aaainst

Indian inspector. of 96 floor beam, the Installation ofblunderunfortunateth rough an that wviuiit ikyritiM iisvuii Makeup of the Train.
The farmina--- demonstration special 98 additional spllc-e-s of defective timthe Ashtabula police tried . to affect 25. ' tiewls Dal by of Virginia; to ba re-

ceiver of public moneys at Sacramento,HI BOOKS bers and Joints, ' the" reinforcement ofwas made up at Ashland yesterday and him In future criminal proceedings. ItIs believed Bobbins-wil- l be committed
to Jail for contempt of court.

inciuaes seven earn, ui wnicn mur am .
your capturt. - .:
- "The letter you-Se- to the hotel was
opened at the desk by persons without
authority to do ao. Mr. Whitla did his
best. lie acted honestly and will do

Doultry raising, fruit growing and truck
gardening. The poultry exhibit la the
most complete ever made up. accordingCAM PLACE BETS

cai., jonn ing. . r,

Girls Sent to Homes.
i (United Press Leased Wa-e.-)

Tacoma, - Wash.a March 22. Alice
Griffin and May Miller, two
girls who ran away after having Jumped
from a window of the girls' dormitory
at the University of Puget Sound, last

ao again. Try him.
(Siamed) "G. 8. WARD." to the Oreaon Agricultural college pro

24 end post and the replacement of .70
diagonals In the web out of a total of
176 web members. - This work It Is esti-
mated would coat. approximately $10,000.

Thta statement of recommendation
was. Included in the original report of '
the engineers as - it was sent to themayor about the middle of .last week.
Upon the request of Mayor Lane th
repair section of the report was strickenout and It was stated instead that the ,

bridge was unsafe for. traffic In Its
condition and that thefiresent making repairs had not been de- -

fessors who have charge of the demon-
stration exhibit It includes a complete

Robblns was formerly assistant treas-
urer of the- company and the charge
has been made that In filing the bank-ruptcy statement the firm designedly
misrepresented . Its' affairs i to deceiveIts creditors, v . ' j,, T

'

The following Is a sample of one of
the questions-aske- Robblns: ' " -

"Isn't it a fact that you and Ira M.
Smith, vice president of the - A. Boothcompany, vlRUed P. A. Valentine of the

Inspects Quarters ; on the
Hamburg: and Visits the

Outlook Office. ,

The kidnapers had instructed Whitla
to leave .In Flat Iron park
In Ashtabula Saturday " night and they
agreed to deliver the boy to him In-th-

Smith hotel at t o'clock the next morn-
ing. The Ashtabula police heard . of

poultry yard and colony house carried
on. a flat car and arranged so that thoseweonesaay nigni, ana wno were subseCourt" Decides State; Backing attendlng the meetings can inepect thequently arrested at Kent Saturday af- - colony house in detail. It well repays

Complete, with quarthis Inspectionlerawn, wwa rvieancu uy captain xteao
this morning- - and allowed to ao to theirthe plans and went to the park, and

their presence, no doubt, frightened tha ters vfor 0 hens, the house cost less Armour company , at Danforth Lodge.Commission Act Is Xoti,
Good L'&W. - homes. I termlned upon. . ' .

t CnAtnn. , - . T f Jl. lvis., ana in me summer or ivos you- The glna, were arrested on warrants
(t'Bltea Press IXsed Wire.) .

New York, March 22. Former PresU
dent Roosevelt arrived In this city to-d- ay

from Oyster. Day accompanied . by
went to --the First National-- bank of ,.i.r!he elimination of the" repair clausesworn-t- o- oy-- president L. l,. Ben how cago and borrowed 1200,000 on Julyof the university. President Benbow

kidnapers. : f,

PAT CROWE GIVES .

EXPERT ADVICE TO
is, iua, on tne strength of the April
financial statement- - of your company:
that on' the-sam- day you - borrowed

his oauKiuer tutnei and his son Kermu,
to Inspects his quarters on the steam-
ship Hamburr. which will sail with his

(United Prew LcawKl Wtre.) appeared at tne ponca station today and
stated that , he wished to dismiss thecase, owing" to tha youth of tha twoparty tomorrow. He spent a ' part of

than $20. It Is entirely home made,
even- the hen boxes being ordinary ..coal
oil cans cut down to the proper alie
and shape.

On the side of this poultry yard on
wheels Is a banner with the suggestive
motto: "The hen turns grass Into green-
backs, grain Into gold and even coins
silver out of sand.
, The second car in the poultry exhibit
Is devoted to showing various kinds of
patented nests, ventilators, Inrubators,
water vessels and choice specimens of
live Doultry. In the latter exhibit Is a

xivv.ooo rrom the. Commercial National
bank of Chicago; that on July you
borrowed 2200.000 from the Continental

iris, and .asked to ba allowed to take
hem to their homes. The girls' claimALL KIDXAPERS.

Covington, Ky.. March 32. In a de-
cision handed down today In the case
of the lAtonla Agricultural associa-
tion against the Kentucky Racing' com-
mission the court holds the racing- - eom- -

they ran away from school "lust for .National bana; on July 15. 1200,000 from

states that Mayor Iane objected to the
Introduction of the clause in the report
as it went to the committee, contending
that he did not desire to assume the re-
sponsibility of opening the. bridge to
traff lo as he believed It to be In such a
condition as would not' warrant its re
opening. , ,

Why Mayor Cat Oat. -
Beaidea this main argument. Mayor

tans contended that the matter of esti-
mate of cost and- - practicability and'financial aspect of making- - repairs was
a matter for some ona else to act upon

a lark" and that they were aolna bark tne uora exchange bank of Chicago,(United Preaa Leased Wtre. again in a xew aaya.Pont lac III.. March 22. Pat Crowe. an ror tne a. Bootn company. In puruii.Kiuo is megai.- r .
This means that bookmakers will be

allowed at the Latonla race suance of the Instructions of P. A.famous reformed kidnaper, left here to
Vaientiner'day for Cleveland, Ohio,-t- assist In thatraca. iast rail the. commission Issued

tha day at the offices of the Outlookmnga sine, seeing: . callers and transact-
ing financial business with hia brother-in-la-

Douglas Kobinson. He was met
at the ferry, by Mrs. Robinson In her

- -automobile.,
Roosevelt first visited Mr- -' Mary

Iedwlth. who has been., nurse to all
the Roosevelt children. After bidding
her farewell, the former president want
to the Outlook office. He refused to
meet a - score or aiore newspaper re- -
Krters who anticipating his - arrival,

there to interview him. .

miniature chicken yard and poultrysearch ror Blllie Whitla, eon of Attorin oruer proniDiting any betting ' attracks In this state except the "Paris ney James p. Whitla, or Sharon, . Fa. house with nearly 100 little- - chickens
running- - about it. They will be used toimituais and auction pools, in which TWO LOUG HS(Continued on Page Three.)ins pudiic oeta against tne public. (Coatlnoed on Page - Three.)(Continued on Page Three.!At the- wme of the passags of thelaw creating- - the 'Commission -

HaveYou Read the
Want Ad Section
ofToday's Journal

ciaimea it was - uieaauy - coostltutad.
POSSESSED tVITH STRIKERSPARIS RO M R 01 CHARGES STAIID

III BARBER CASESRELIGIOUS TilANIA BACK TO WORK Governor Makes Request forkdvrtsw for'help,
Advertise for
itsationa36; Memento t of State's

Xaval Namesake.Man EscajxHi From; Salem But Indictments - ..gainstInsist inp: Only on Security
and That Pledges lie in

C f Advrrtlsa furnished
Ot rooms for rent .

Steel Structu re of Eleven to Fifteen Stories to Be Erect-
ed at the Corner of Third and Vashirig1oii--iint- er

: bury Tenants Given Xoticeto Vacate. ;
Salem, Or.. March 22. Oovrrner Ben- -

Asvlum Says Lemon Pie
Played the Mischief. "

3Iinor 'Defendants Dis- - "

. missed at Boise.sodn today addressed a communk-a- t lnAdvertise) real estate for
sal Writing. to Secretary' f the Navy Ueorgs Von

I j. Meyer at Washington renueatna
150

77
that- - two of the 12-ln- runs of thetmslae hatflaltln flvMnn. twtar h.lnv rflamantlAHAtfverUaa

chances ,

(Speetal Ptanatra ta The JevraaLt
Vancouver, Wash., March 21. If you (Talt-- 4 Praaa taaael Wire )

Bolae. Idaho, March 3-- follow Ing' As forecasted 1n The Journal over i ain-- a i uaa Laa wiry. , it tn Kretnerton navy yards, be pra--
eat lemon tle. look out. for too will Parta, March 21 At a general meet.lsented to tha etata of vrrgon. Therar ago. the Ldd A Till on hank is to

A Tllton baa. T'pon tha expfration ofthe Fetdenheimer and other leases latheCanterbury bulldlsg. it months ago, re- -
the Instruction--- t - ltH-ae- enr-- ,a new home at Third and With j. nrtk. 1 " ta TTTO1 TTtT IBP arfUTiyillllf - or metag f tha representatives or the ., ,.,ted fir.t h. k bbm Wlkarnam, the Inalrtmanta asmtIns-to- streets, oocuprlne; the ground

certainly lose your mind and become a
hopeless wreck, la the opinion of .Wil-
liam L'menhosaer. arrested of
Police theorist resterdav afternoon at

John I. Weila, Patrick (win ani Jom. w vrrnnrg ana sinaie mat time rng telegraph and poetal employea of Traite.. It la understood thatfloor or a meninnt w structure to Kiw-aid- . rhargad with t, i -3a r it waa unaaimouaiy vmeq mat ta tha mtv win r.u.i n,..b erected ty the Ladd nuit om the frand the goarument aul of tiolr
a ia ua p neia ia extendingonly from month to worth. , Karly Ina' syndicate of local capitalists strikers ahouM preaeat a dea nd tor m 1 1 th-- at.te for the coal of transports-writte- n

rrom lee that none should be jUna n.anAr h.mu a .n.,k...iL.
1, Advertlaa flats for ,

a.aVreat ,
ejvarter block bow exvuyled by th two
story etrutar knows as tha Canter- - lanrie In polaa county. ara dlntfiiavd

ia tha fatted Ktata !ltrlrt caurt to
Thirteenth and Main streets ss ha was
on bis way to hear Kvangellat Shannon
apeak at the Tabernacle. .

I'menhoaser ta insane over vellaioa
inommw so oner mr me property aaM punished for leaving their boaltlnns'.. tw 4partmer,t follows: day oa motion ef firt-- t Atoriv f.in- -' r. Dn ia ua. awihtr)HM4 of i i . - when caned ta w atrtaa. ft aa ataa"er. Advert toe uvaacarrpiai Knflt iJui actt"0 was k- -n In !voted that a dtnaad ehooM ba madeand presents pitiful sppearance. ffonoraMe Oorf Vna 1. Meyer,

Health rooms for rent , raaaa of Jamae J "BrnT-a--i fcjmi.r i.y from a physical standpoint, he foe tha revocation of otjartonhl or-
ders leaned by I'ndar Saretary ftlmyaa Mnnn of w ,frira f In,- - i:r.la unable to talk of anything but re-- bar limb--r r uikIt m- -

t oa tb aa.ne rraraa.

a.os.vw. wnicn waa .lyriinM with thestatement that the corner waa being .1

for the hank. -

While no statement of the brobsblecost of the new bulMlr,- - was obtala-aM- e.
uds-in- from tha coat of otherfrn struciir rerently erertedIt I'xrt land. M will not Ke far from

Vr&.o. and may exoed that amount
iMiiidtffc. la stnrt Men.is kiwan tt bare c.st nearly !:. tn

Ranaasy lanlian )rnnn.
iai lt IHa.Hl ., TV J-- t(. J

burr building. -

Whn seen today W. kf Lad 4 Mid
that the proposed w Mrurlurt wmi!4
hm anywhere frm n to ft stortf hsh.of steel mmlrrtlTT. and wotiid b"'reof th flneet and t"t jo(ntd affli--e

tnjlMtngs im th I"r1fit trm Th'tenants In the t'aaterkury bulidlrg h v.
hrn notified to vsrate hr Ar-ri- l ."
mM Mr. Ladd. "aewt lT?nedlt.iy after
that date ttm nld t ui'.d -s I I b t"T--n

wit and vtitmcti 'S i.l bfi on thetw tr-to- r " Te name f the ar-rhlt-

Mm I slon to draw the plana.
Is not SspcronceA

- It b s w?l fcnw fart fori
thst tls iwiwr waa

.itCr betema the bmee of th Ladd

ugion and si a
"Anyme who eats lemon pie will

surely become a hopeless tlnaer." he
darlarea to Chief Serrlst. 'wWBy. I ate
a hola lemon pre once and har been
pjtjrMy qoewr ever since."
, I inhwr waa ttlaced ta tb rountvjail and will prohably be examined this
afternoon. He admitted after beln ar-fat- ed

that be eaoared fronf the ralem.

of tinnalt aod telegrapha. .
- The strikers have eapraaead tha faar

that all goverwaient pligaa will a ed

anjeea tbey are put In arrlt-In- c

TKe eommlttea to whlrh the demands
h rn entmstaa ar, planned a ron-(rr.-

with Premier C1wvancaa
Thr-fort- of the rtty a teteeranb-er- o

and Wn-be- tarstora mho were
mm strike sp war :pf today. Other

More Want Ads la The Journal
than any other Portland paper

There Is a Reason

THUIK IT OVER

retsrv f the aavr, WaaMng tan. D. t
I rearlfuilv and araanily . thattwa of the il-tm- suns remit ad from
the bet1ehip lln-r- n he praaanted . ta
this Stat. 1 hay Bill ba aivan an bo-or- rd

plara In ff-- of tha ra.l4ot. rha-- e

thay arlll b alwara chrfa tr ,ha
rltits Of tha rrioiliwi 1 h Tb
granting of thl ra-i-- t will t aatna4
a filling recSilt.n of tie kraat prtda
flt by tha (e ahnit milIn t)-- anarliaa nary, ana 4 tla ftrrwid
record ef la etfle ai.lp last bears the
same cf Oraa-oat- .
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